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L are going to be able to Uqaidate
their obligations In the opinion ot
Ira C. Hyde, repreatnUtvo of theocal News Briefs EMUIIEEDED 4MINISTER TO MUL OFFICIALI NEW PASTOR I

o-- iUVELV RODEO GAMEMcuucnnsts Return Mr.
PREACH on SUrJDAY tlODSfflHEE

Colpitts Says High Grade
Concentrates are Being

Found on Santiam

Praise for the mining develop--
ment now nnder way in the dis
trict of the Little North Fork of .'

Want Fwi Passed On Re
in est by H. L. Moreland, clerk of

jthe state game commission, that
the county expedite transmittal ot
game license feet collected during
September to the game commis-
sion, has been received here! by
u. u. coyer, county cler. Thanks
to Mr.'Boyer for promptness in
handling former receipts are eon-tain- ed

in the. letter. The a m e
commission is entirely self - Sup
porting ana Moreland points out
that reductions in. fee receipts
hare cramped the commission for
cash.

Now is the time to renew your
Statesman subscription, by mail
only 3 a year during the annual
bargain period. Offer good . for
limited time, not good outside of
Oregon.

Skopil Wants $2250 Rajlpu
Skopil, who lost an eye and Sus-
tained severe skull fractures! in
an accident at the Valley Pack-
ing company March 21, 1932, has
brought suit in circuit court here

'asking damages of 12250 from
the state Industrial accident com-
mission. He avers the commission
has offered to settle his claim for
31600. He states that nnder the
compensation scale agreed upon
heretofore in the commission's
payments, he should receive $2,--

i Two Men Enlist Two more
men hare enlisted in the TJ
Marine corps through the local
recruiting officer. Sergeant Mark
Sherman. They are Frank Lukin--
beal of route 1 and Harley W,
Post of 1143 Mill street, of this
city. They will leave from Port-
land by boat on Tuesday for San
Diego for three months prelimin
ary training. Captain E. B. Modre,
officer in charge ot the northwest
section, is expected In Salem j In
October to look into the reserve
situation. j

apology Brings Dismissal Satf
Isfaetion out of court, rather than
"Insufficient evidence," was ire-- i
sponsible for the dismissal of the
assault case against H. M. Gibbj In
circuit court, accordind to J. IH.
Lauterman, the complaining wit-
ness. GIbb, through his attorney,
extended an apology pleading his
blows were struck lr a fit of pas-
sion, and Mr. Lauterman accented
the apology and consented to the
dismissal of the court charges.

yesterday, Hydo is editor of the
St. Helena Mist. VVfor several
months has been'! ' in the
agricultural divfsiok-f-iii- o R. r.
v iiu eretaer is Secretary of Ag-ricaltu-re

Hyde. '
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OF KNIFE 1MB
So Says Steve Cfemento,

Mexican Performer at
The State Fair ,

You can learn to throw knives
in 10 minutes if you pay attentionto a competent instructor. So says
oieve uiemento, Mexican knife
thrower who nerforms seemlnrW
impossible feats at the ititstampede in the stadium of thOregon state fair every night this
wee a.

But knowing how to thrn
knives doesn't make a knif.thrower, not in 10 minutes or 10years. Steve said.

There is no set rule for throw.Ing knives. Every knife-throw- er

throws differently. The thing to
do is to make a set rule of your
own and follow that, nracti
auigentiy. keep at it. Most knife--
tnrowers are good one day, andIf. 4 V . w

Doubles for Stars
Steve has been throwing intra.

25 years, and he keen in n.tlce constantly. He lives in Holly-
wood and doubles In knife-thro- w

ing scenes for all the nrinHmtstars of the movie canltal. icM-- r
day that he works on a movie set
he gets $150. He never miiand that makes it worthwMi tnr
tne movie magnates to hire him.

aieve described a verr rf!ffnit
and dangerous donblfnr nart h.uaasnoox recently in a nletnr.now in the making and soOn to be
released by Metro-Goldwvn--

er, called "Manchuria Jim."
Has Hard Job

sieve was called on to hnr
irom a nign spot by one hand andwith the other throw the death-deali- ng

knife at a board in th.hero's back. He practiced throw
ing with one hand raised high
and clenching, and did this formany dayi before he went to th
studio, where ho continued his
practicing so that he positively
knew he could hit the board inthe hero's baek before the scene
was actually filmed.

After a man has worked at
knife-throwi- ng several years he
can find out that he doesn't know
naif what he thinks he does about
it. If he la willlnr to keen on
learning, all right. If not. don't
let him practice on you," Steve
said In closing the interview.

More than seven billion fineer- -
lings, fry and eggs were made!
available to commercial fishermen
and sportsmen by the bureau of
fisheries in the 1132 fiscal year.

and Mrs. William McGilchrist,
Sr., have returned to Salem from!
a vacation trip into the laki
country near Spokane, Wash.,
and northern Idaho. They end
ed meinour with a stay at their
--Newport cottage. They were much
impressed witn t a e scenery

d'Alene lake. Travel on the lake
haa fallen off to such a degree
that operators of one of the
Jarge steamers have requested
the public service commission to
permit them to curtail service.

Osborn Speaks Sunday -
"What Organized Labor has done
for the Worker" will be the sub--
ject of an address by Ben T. Os- -
Dorn or Portland, secretary of the I

Oregon state federation of labor,
at a meeting m union nail Sun- 1

day evening at 8:30 o'clock.
.Mayor r. M. Gregory and Doug--
ias MCis.ay, mayor-eie- ct and
cuamoer oi commerce president.
' cipeciea 10 miroauce usDorn.

I

The Statesman is truly "today's
nanAr tnHav ttaf r,.Mi I

I. it,. "i o.r
.vi. 5La lem new,?aDer

after it is printed. It has a 2- -rt.;
a year's subscription now for $3, I

by mail only, anywhere in Oro. I

Bloody Can Mystery A blood- -
soaked cap found in the dry basin
of the Waite memorial fountain in
Willson park mystified city police
vesterdar A man mui., hP..i.
the park early in the mornlnz dis--
covered it and reported to the of--
fleers, who nreanmori tt m. h.long to some drunk persons who
reil into the fountain then went
on his war. bare-head- ed

Grants Pass People Here Mr.
and Mrs. George R. Riddle of
Grants Pass were Salem visitors
Wednesday. Mr. Riddle is a hard- -
ware merchant. They brought a
display of their gladioli for table
decoration at the Rotary lunch--
eon. Mr. Riddle is a m amber At
Grants Pass.

Wanted, used furn Tel. 5110.

Xelson Files Alf O
has filed ft., an inde7ni.n r!lf
date for Justice
Silvrtnn H. ?Me.?i- UVlk.UUa IiVULAIUCV
66 names or 27 more than reauir- -
ed by law. He Kill
c:Alfr;d.'VeVubllcannomrneeana
P. L. Brown. inimbent, demo- -
catic nominee.

Suialley Back t AVork G. W.
Smalley, head Janitor of Salem
schools, has returned to his work
after being away from his duties
for several months on account of
serious Illness. He says he is feel--
ing fine, gaining weight and allready for work again.

Ob ltuary
Day

At the resident cue c o.. "mer street Wuin(..

kjXf Do not let your life plans be held
vf' back by temporary conditions.! JtJ wH Pay to be ready when normal
, business conditions return. A

the North Santiam is riven by F. '
H. Colpitts in an Interview re--
leased yesterday. Colpitts la con-
nected with the United SUtea min-
eral survey. He hat recently spent
a week vis! tin la the Little North-For- k

district.
Up In the farthest developed

mining region, where he worked
as a mining engineer yean age, he
foand developments comparable to
tnose of nourishing mining towns.
"It has a town resembling Park
City. Utah." he told a press repre
sentative. "There is a sawmill aai
lumber buslneas. wood catting.
gas stations, office and all from
the result of one of the largest
ore redaction planta in Orecon.
This plant is milling concentrating
ore and real values are piling bp
in the concentrates ffom many
tables. The grade of eoneeatratt
is pleasing to any person who hat
had experience In the great min
ing regions of the United States."

O Men Employed
This plant. Mr. Colpitis said, is

employing 10 men. "There la no
depression around this mllL" he
added.

Mr. Colpitts continued speak
ing aboat his visit aa follows:

"The anto road from Msbana,
to those mines has cost over
$100,000. beiag built by various
mining interests of the district.

lthout which progress la mininr
could not be made. The road dis-
tance Is over 30 miles from Me-ham- a.

The autd road is what
brings money to any mining dis-
trict.

"I visited the Crown Mining
compsny property, at a distance
of only 20 miles from Mehama.
and find that the few years devel
opment la making n wonderfal
showing with the small amount ot
money expended, credit for this
being due the manager, R. K.
Peery. whose reputation tor care
ful procedure Is shown In handling
the enterprise.

SPECIAL iOoqn I n o I o
Ringlet End

Permanent
PUSH WAVE

$2.00 SZ
Open Fridsy WuEvenings
appointment

by

CASTLE PERMANENT
WAVERS CO.

30T First Natl Bank Bldg.
Tel. 2 ((3

Branch of Castle Pioneer
Permanent Wavers. Portland

fi!

Rev. G. L Drill Expected
To Arrive This Week

Prom Pendleton

Rev. Guy L. DriU of Pendleton,
recently elected pastor of the
First Christian church here, will
arrive late this week, and Sunday
wiu preacn his first sermons aspastor of the new charge.

Rev. Drill, prior to resigning at
reaaietoa to take this charge,
held the distinction of being theoldeat pastor from point ot con
tinuous service with any Chris-
tian church of the state. He servedat Pendleton nine rearm Bi

ring eignt years of thia time was a
member of the state missionary
board for Christian church.serving as vice-preside- nt most of
that time.

Rev. Drill has held but two pas
torates since be was graduated
from the Eugene Bible school atEugene, the first of these being
a Mount Yernoa, Wash., wherene served tbree and a half years.
At Pendleton, he was pastor ofm sirst enure a.

Mrs. Drill, an actlva i
ehnrch work, accompanies himhere at once. Thero arm. A .in.dren. "

Bedstead Burns
Up When Ignited
By Faulty Cord

Ignited by a faulty electric light
cord, a wooden bedstead In the
Robert Ryraer house. 1841 Knrth
Church street, was destroyed yes-
terday morning and along with Itthe bed clothing. In addition a
hole was burned through thefloor, permitting parts of the bedte fall into the basement.

A Mr. Cole Urine in tha hnma
discovered the blase On rAtnrn
ing home and called city firemen.

State Hospital
Inma te Escapes

Margaret Gallagher. II. n.tient at the Oregon state hospital,
escaped from the Institution

quo naa been em-
ployed in the institution cannery
and was reported missing at noon.

Mrs. Galls ger was received at
the hospital January 23. 1930.
and had been a trusty patient for
several montbs.

PILES CURED
WiUoBt Operation r Lij f Tim

DR. MARSHALL
S3t Orcoa B!c paa 4509
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Re. Ony I. Drill of PrndlHo,
wno HnsKlay preachea his in--

sermon aa pastor of thenrs christian etturch here.

drastically and notwithstanding
very possible operating economy

mciuaint; ionr wage cuts of 10per cent effective on all ulriana ware nald cibbIatu. k.earnings of the company have de--
cima so mat preferred stock div-
idends ceased after December i.1931. No common stock dlrfininas seen paid since June 30, 192(

me statement bv PrMMt
ieaaoetter iiiirii nrrrr4stockholders that the position of
tne uregon Pulp Paper com
pany is superior to that of
of paper concerns in the country,many of which have baen fm-o.- i

into receiverships. The local company on May l, 1932, paid Its$90,000 of bond maturities end
met an or it Interest charges.

IHS '
LETTER OF

REBIT1 HER E

The formal resirnatlon nt wn
isra u. Marks of Albany as atitasenator from Linn county was re-
ceived at the state department
weanasoay.

Marka resigned to accent tn
offiee of referee in bankruptcy forthe southern Oregon district. w
served as president of the state
senate daring the last legislative
session, and previous to that held

number of Important senate
committee assignments.

Filing of the formal resirastlnn
with the secretary of state opens
the way for the renubiican end
democratic central committees of
Linn county to meet and nomin

ee Mark s successor.
Reports received here Wednea--

ay indicated that the central
eonifnfttftM .nnlj m .uki. v

. . " mum log
next few daxs.

anarnin

and

ber 28, Mrs. Jane Day aired 87 ?allPln horse- - Why Is she work-year- s.

Mother of Mrs. Edith D. To see that the ho Sets a11

fi rani DEM
Holders of Paper Company

Stock are Asked to
Waive Dividends -

Letters explaining the necessity
ror a new indenture agreement
between bondholders of the Ore
gon Palp it Paper company and
the trustee for the bonds are be--
lag sent out today to preferred
stockholders of the eomnanr.
many of whom reside in Salem
and Its vicinity..

Under the new indenture the
company secure a four-ye-ar ex
tension on the maturity of all Its
outstanding $980,000 of bonds. Itagrees in consideration for the
extension, which will postpone
any maturities until 1937. (1).
not to Issue additional bonds nn
der the existing indenture, m.
to Increase the interest rate dar
ing the four-ye-ar extension from
six to six and one-ha- lf per cent
and (3) to pay no dividends, com
mon or preferred, nntil the total
amount of bonds outstanding
snau not exceed 1(90,000.

Concession Necessary, It Says
The latter elanse. of espeeial in

terest to preferred stockholders
who hare received regular Quar
terly aiviaends of two per cent
race is io, u explained in a let

ter by F. W. Leadbetter, presi-
dent of the company, as a neces-
sary concession to seeure exten
sion of the bonds' term

Leadbetter points out that un
der tbe present bond airreement
maturities of $90,000 are due an
nually in 1932. 1934. 193S and
1936. These total $3(0,000 or
omy 920,000 less than the
amount required by the new in-
denture before dividends may be
resiorea.

"In view of the history of thiscompany, it is reasonable to ex
pect that with the return of pros-
perity no great difficulty should
be anticipated in meeting the re
quirement of this restriction on
the payment of dividends, and if
tnis expectation can be realised,
such dividend payments might
well be resumed appreciably be--
tore tne ena or the period of ex-
tension, April 1. 1937-- meanwhile
the equity of the preferred stock-
holders is beinr preserved nd
should be enhanced, and tbe div-
idends on this preferred stock are
accumulative." he writes.

. Earning Decrease
"Accordingly. the comnanr.

having faith In its future, hopes
that its preferred stockholders
will exercise patience and not sac-
rifice their holdlnes. as th.y
should always remember that aft-
er the bondholders and unsecured
creditors the rights and Interests
of the preferred stockholders are
superior to all others."

The letter states that since
1929 conditions of the naner in
dustry have become serious.very

ti - . , . .yycr uu aecunea
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course at the Capital Business
College would be a valuable ac-
quisition, j

County Court Demurs A de-
murrer to the complaint of John
Carson, district attorney, against
the county court, was filed yester-
day by Lars Bergsvik, counsel for
the court. The case is one involv-
ing the legality of payments ib'y

the court towards the salary re-
ceived by the district attorney's
stenographer. Carson brought the
suit as a test action last spring
when the court's payments were
under attack by Judge L. H. n.

I

V
State Files Compliant Attorney--

General VanWinkle yesterday
filed the state's complaint as in-
tervener in the case of S. M. En-dlc- ott

as administrator of the es-
tate of the late Cornelia A. Davis
against J. M. Sharp and others.
The state's interest is due to the
fact that Mrs. Davis established a
trust for needy children in tjie
Turner vicinity. j

H
Less than one cent a day will piy
your year's subscription to The
Statesman by mail during Bargain
Period, now on. Send in your S3

"Country" Shows Reporter
Around,! Reveals Life

Of Rodeo Stars

And. now. there tae rodeo, arcntractoo of the ordinary life
? n hard-rldi- ag eowboy, fast
JeemIn5 hobby for the pleasure

fvti. r e Americanuane. To sit in the horseshow
pavilion at the night stampede or
in the grand stand for the after- -
noon performance and watch the
antics of these cowboys and cow- -
girls is to have in review the ear--
y western range life, and the life

that is lived In parts of all the
western states yet today.

And what a life! To go "back
stage" out at the fair grounds
ngnt now, see those "sun-tanne- d"

Doys and girls at work getting
reaay ror tne, big show, hear
tiAm ,nk 1 l ...
wnicn "tn" Slato,tnese "Brahama" steers and make
them stand around.- - see them

wfJwJl SUlla Wlth
saorU at

A v . . .Jlsn
KTnlW -i- .fc ."- uwsssa utuiUKaround In directions and no--
lHa7 apparently paying any at
tention-it'- s a gay lite and a per- -

Uous OH- -

Torendora Xoncnalaat
. .

"Ye- - 1 caa show Tu plenty ot
ine 6078 aruna here hobbling
aDout "om accidents" was the

fTn by "Country", cow- -
7 u,ue lflrusn au xnai maze

of ."huta" and workers and ani
mals Tuesday.; But in the words of
on the toreadors, "One only
ha to die once and we all have
t0 do that so what's the dlffer- -
ence?" and that seems to be the
attitude of the rodeo performers,

Why do they like it? Well, they
love animals and they all crave
the cutdoors. Bonnie Grev. who
la known for lier excellent pro--
tessional horsemanship and for
the past ten years has followed
VT Dt wori ,n in m0Tlea ,a
Hollywood, says it has given her

chance t0 travel which she
could have obtained in no other
way. Her art has brought her
acknowledgment from famous

Jh
see, and whom she nev- -

er dreamed of really meeting.
Schumann-Helnk- e for instance

waa one ot her idols, and one
time in the east Bonnie did her
famous car-Jum- p with her horse

Madame. That night at the
theatre Bonnie was there to hear
the concert and Madame called
ner to the stage, kissed her and
congratulated her for her splen
aid accomplishment. Thrills of
one artist for another!

Works for Son
Paris Williams, trick rider and

no bigger than a pint of soap.
haa an 11-ye- ar old son. now in
the eighth grade, who plays the
piano like a wizard and can
stand balanced on one foot on a

"J,;uu"uw can lve Blm- -

7,uy uia proressloaal
riding? Because she loved noth
ing as she loves horses, and be-
ing an orphan she choose to be
with the things she loved most
and make her money in that way.

wny is Abe Let ton, the man
who announce3 the radio pro
grams, wnere ne 1st Because one
day a steer chased him under a
fence and hurt his knee so that
after one more ride that day hesat by to rest. The announcer be-
came ill and as long as he could
not ride why not announce and
nelp out? He "went over" and
nera he Is today, making people
laugh and have time at
every rodeo performance4

"Country'' Knows 'em
"Country", royal cowboy aid

on the tour, is the only one in his
family who knows one And rfnrse irom another, but he "just

ma or took to it" and he hf
la. The rest of his family a re rail- -
road emDloyes.

After a glance at the "backstage" of the rodeo it is with no
end of interest that one watches
the events. Each entrant Is there
on his own. He pays so much to
enter In the events. And if suc- -
cessful he makes it back for theday, and if lucky he gets a share
in grand final awards. It
fom Pla around $60 to enter

all the events. That m.- -
some little Aanital in iho.s r..
Inor lads vhn anarxl , ty. 1.

If they "ride luekv" thV n,.
it. if not - - ,v
show and hope to fare better.

Because of the Independent en-
tries there are boys from all over
the country, some with long rec-
ords behind them, and others Juston the way up to royalty in the
f ia .ia wo"a. rid- -

Borses riding them well.

v.o ci
PSV Rak LiUdUS

few farmr notK v, .
1 rW' of their crop

ioa.ns made th,a 8Pring from thefederal government, most ot them

Dr. Chan Lanj
Chinese Medicine

Office hoars
Tuesday and Satnr-- -

day 2 to 3 p. m.
148 N. Commercial

Salem

Pu 1 and 2

Hospital Beds
to Rent

Call 6910, t'sed Furnilnre
Department

151 Aortb Dish 1

3fr J0!iay limited time tothis annual
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State Denmrs A demurrer a
the intervention of J. J. Undeiri- -
wood as a plaintiff in the case fif
Fred Wetzel, administrator of the
estate of F. C. Underwood, de-
ceased, against the state larid
board, was filed late Wednesday
in circuit court here byAttorney
General VanWinkle. He claims
the intervenor has not basis for ia
suit.

Murpny of Salem; also survivedoy two brothers, Steven and7 .mi Ijamer or uaraena. Cai
one sister, Mrs. J. H. Smith ofuaraena; 4 grand-childre- n, Ella
A. Mealman of Richmond, Cal.,
Mrs. Echo Harris of Portland w
H. McCarlney of Salem and Mrs!
Mable Wood of Salem. Funerai
announcements later by the Sa-
lem Mortuary. 545 North Capitol
street.

Vass
At the residence, 1652 S.

Commercial, September 28, Mrs.
Josephine H. Vass. a zed 79
years, and a resident of Salem
for 43 years. Survived bv hu
band. Amos Vass; brother, L.
H. Lewis of Lyons; sister, Mrs.
Ula L. Mann of Kansas. Mrs.
Cora N. Beadmore of Kansas.
ivirs. Ella B. Cutler of Dalla.
Ore. Announcements later by
Kigaon ana son.

Stoondenmerer i

At the residence, 1280 D
street. Tuesday, September 28.
Berenice Stoudenmeyer. aged 66years. Survived by brother. Hen--
ry M. Stoudenmeyer of Salem,
and sister, Mrs. A. B. Farnham,
Evergreen, Ala. Funeral services
Thursday at 10:30 from the cha- -
pel of W. T. Rlgdon and Son.

cemetery.
R-r- wif officiating.

Tilinn I

In this city Monday. Sept. 26.
Fred F. Blinn of Rose Lodee.
ure. Beloved husband of Xfr
Flora Blinn; father of Mrs. L.
M. Hickok of Salt Lake City,
Utah, Mrs. Miles E. Godsey of
Grand Ronde, Mrs. George Ton-
kin of Berkeley. Calif.. Mrs. Ruthsavage of Seattle. Wash., and
Mrs. E. A. Lea of thi ritv ai
survived hr ern;MM";'- -

...V O- - - V t l. I 1 1

Potter Kstate Valued The
estate of the late John Wllliapi
Potter has an appraised value if
31622, according to a valuation
filed in urobate court Wednesday;
The bulk of the property consists
of real, estate. Lars R. Bergsvicjk
Is --administrator. Appraisers weije

I S ""'
w ' THE RAID ON THE

rX;3 'yffi a sabine womennI rW MM- - ' y, saw nan" .yi . IE. M. Page, Arield Howell and
j Marguerite Kellog.
' Dutoit Out Ralph Dutoit was

free yesterday and awaiting a
time to be set by Justice Miller
Hayden for hearing his plea of
not guilty to a charge of filberjt

it theft. Dutoit's bail was fixed
Jt Tuesday at $100 and he furnished

. it. not being lodged in Jail. Cowl:

in tK W--a
portrayed by Saul Tepper

inspired by tK ttory
Roman warrion rtuh
captMre 0 dte Sabin

or th txprta pnr
0 carrying ff

uwmcm (290 B. CJl

piaimng witnesses are PearcV
uiuiucia,

Fraternis M'tets The regulat
umui, neiiw, .Hajima anal mm .

Ray Godsey of Grand Ronde: Lu-Lry- Or H armorc n -- snnnnjnMnnnnnnnnnnnnnnninsnMnn.vwk. - mn Ir

kwm tuCLlU Will Ut?

f j held at The Spa at 6:30 o'cloclt raw tobaccosi tontgnt. president W. J. Brauri

no place in cigarettest

t
5

1

"-

mild Luck!

announced yesterday, it will be a
"get-iogetne- r" session with no
formal xrogram.

Secare License A license to
marry haa been granted at the
county clerk's office to William
P. Graham. Station A, Salem, ani
Myrtle cannon, Station A, Salem

Coming Events
: Seteinber 20-Octo- 1

Oregon state fair.
! September 80 Willam-
ette vs. Oregon Normal,
football, night game.

- October S Opening
Ob am ber of Commerce
Luncheon.

October 8 Final date for
registration for general
election.

Oct. 11.14 State conven-
tion of W. C. T. TJ. at First
Presbyterian chorch.

October 21-2- 2 Ore rug

in the Raw is Seldom Mild" so
these fine tobaccos, after proper aging
and mellowing, are then given the
benefit of that Lucky Strike purifying
process, described by the words
"It's toasted". That's why folks in
every dry, town and hamlet say that

cile, Lyle and Naomi Lee of this
city; and Dorothy and Mildred -

Brodte of BerkW raiif v.r s - - ia- -

at 2 p.m. from the chapel of the
Salem Mortuary, 545 North Capi--
tol street. Interment Belcrest
Memorial park.

Drechsel
In this city Wednesday, Sept.

28, Martin Drechsel. aged 64
years. Brother of Karl Drechsel
of Spokane. Wash., John Drech-
sel of Fergus Falls, Minn., Mrs.
Martha Stecker. of Germany, al-
so survived by a sister-in-la- w.

Mrs. Martha Drechsel of this city.
Funeral announcem.nts later by
Salem Mortuary N! North
Capitol street. 1

Baker
! At the residence, Hi I, box

256, Salem, September 27, Em-
ma Baker, wife of Robert T. Ba-- t

ker and mother of Lloyd F.
Baker, both of Salem; age SO
years, three months five days. A
native of Michigan. Friends are
Invited to attend the fineral ser-
vices to be held Thursday, Sept.
21,, at 2 p.m. from the Terwilll-ge- r

funeral home. 770 Chemeke-t- a
street. Rev. D. R. Schirmaa

officiating. Interment Hayesvllle
cemet

are not present in Luckies
mildest cigarette

you ever smoked

buy the finest, Ac very finest
in all the world but

does not explain why folks
regard Lucky Strike , as

mildest cigarette. The fact Is, we
overlook the truth that "Nature

Luckies are. such mild cigarettes.
itIt's toasted

That paekaira of
fl-- American association of

vniTersicy Homes.
November 8 Generaw
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Does doc this explain the wodJ-wid- e acceptance and approval of Lucky Strike?j I
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